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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Another maeeive Red Chinese youth rally today -

biggeet ever -- outeide the Soviet Embaeey in P8k1ng. An 

eetlmated half-million demonetratore -- led by the youthful 

eo-called "Red Quarde" -- again proteeting Rueeia 'e so-called 

"revleioniet" policiee. 

Today's rally eimllar to the one held yeeterday -- in 

that the demonetratore were held 1n check by the Army. With 

the Rueeian E■baeey locked and shuttered -- juet in caee. 



LONDON FOLLOW CHINA 

A later, perhaps related, report -- from London. 

Diplomatic sources in the British capital -- reporting that 

Russia now has Seventeen Army Divisions -- fully equipped and 

ready tor action -- along,ite ,bordere with C011111uniet China. 

This in addition to a Hundred and Twenty submarine, -- and a 

large segment or the Soviet 1trategic air torce -- now said to 

be stationed in the Par laet. 

According to Kremlinologist■ -- the reinforcements 

are a direct reault ot growing friction -- between Moaco• and 

P8k1ng. .~~ 7 a precautlan apinet po1B1bla Cl11nHa 

claims -- on disputed border territory~~.~,., 



VIET NAM 

Ttlli =4;9 t t lt!lt and ■■pt •d~\ .,ature Kr in ,, 
~ 

Viet Nam 7 driven home once agai tod 
1 n ay; by th1e next dis pat Cl:,. 

-- from Saigon • .,. 
..,,,,. 

~ r: 
/. A,merican otticere reporting that the Communists have 

now put prices -- on the heade of key U.S. and south Vietnamese 

otticiale -- both civilian and military. In addition -- the 

Re~ald to have aeeicned epeclal aeaaealnatlon aquade -- to 

kill or capture t·~•• wanted men. 

.$ 
Diecloaure or the new tactic -- tollo~ the recent 

abduction ot two AMrican advieere; a111gned to the beadquartera 

or a force ot govern•nt troops -- 1tat1oned near Hue. An 

American spokesman eaying that personal bodyguards of 

high-ranking officials -- have since been doubled and in some 

cases tripled -- to fight the bounty offer. 



GENEVA FOLLOW VIET NAM 

At Geneva -- the International Red Croes today frankly 

admitted -- it•e up against a stone wall in Viet Nam. Red Crose 

officials aeserting they have sent appeals to both North and 

south Viet Nam -- asking for an end to cruelty toward prisoners 

or war. Appeals -- that have gone tor naught. Ae tor the 

co•unist Viet Cong in South Viet Nu -- tbey'J!e said to have 

rejected even the re■oteet contact with the Red Croes. 

Too bad -- aaid the Red Croee; becauae application ot 

the Geneva war Conventions -- could a11eviat-e a great deal ot 

"the ■uttering endured by the Vietn-■e population." "And 

thus" -- said the Red Croes -- "contrlbutr to a certain extent-

toward creating tav..>ratile conditione -- for the eetabliahMnt 

or peace." 



, 

PRESIDENT FOLLOW GENEVA 

Here at home -- President Johnson today declared that 

the United States -- "•111, in time, end this trial ot 

1 II 1 ~ aggress on n Viet Nam. But~added that even ao -- we will race 

new Communist-inspired military criaee -- unless we can put an 

end to worldwide poverty. 

The Preaident•a remarks -- in a speech to the 

Porty-Eighth annual A•r1can 1,ei1on convent1o'!; /fr- in which 

he urged a new definition -- ot American JJ&tr1ot1s~ ,,If 

detin1t1on combining love ot country -- with "1■ag1nat1on and 

compassion" -- to help tho1e lees wealthy than ourselves • 

. 
"The poor nation■ are on a road -- ■ined with 

potential trouble" -- said the President. "Poverty -- and the 

hatred of poverty -- can detonate those mines" -- he went on. 

n ll 1 'L And in so doing -- "bring on the reality or chaos. Un eaa -

"- ., 
said the President -- unless we prevent it. 



J)80AULLE 

Pt
1
-• l~•• 91aertk DeGaulle d •••••• - arrived today 

at Phnom fenh 1n Cambodia. Immediately voicing an appeal for 

peace in Asia -- and around the world. 

Toward that end -- 11aid DeGaulle -- hie 1111111diate 

mieeion will be that of trying to end the war in Viet Na■ • 

Hie plan or action calling tor early talks -- with 

representatives of the Hanoi regime. 

DeGaulle is acbeduled tor a •Jor policy speech -

later this week. Ob11rver1 predicting bl will then urge a 
• 

negotiated peace in Viet la■ -- predicated on ialledlat1 

withdrawal or American troops. 

0 



l 

BROTHERS 

In Communist Hungary -- two young American tourists 

today learned the price or a practical Joke -- against the local 

Red regime. John Savko, Twenty-Five, and his brother Michael, 

Tlfenty-three -- both from Van Nuys, California --eentenced to 

three monthe' imprisonment and eventual expulaion from the 

country. /tter both were round guilty by a Budapeet court --
I 

on chargee or public incite•nt. 

Said charge1 arieing tr011 the Savkoe'' admitted 

alterat1onB-~~ii~t4ep1ct1ng an A•rlcan plane d.ropplng 

b011be on Viet Ham. What they did -- tbly changed the •rkinge 

on the bomber -- trom a U.S. inalgnia -- to a Soviet star. 



At the Vatican in Rome -- an announceMnt today that 

Pope P&ul wil l pay homage this week -- to the only Pope who ever 

resigned hie post. The Pope _planning a pilgrimage Thursday __ 

from his eummerreoidence at 9aete1 oandolto -- to Monte Fulmore 

castle eouth of Rome. Final home ot Pope Celeatine the Fifth -

later canonized a• St. Peter Celestine • . 
Pope Celeatin~a Benedictine hermit monk -- before 

hie election in Twelve-Ninety-Four -- to the highest office in 

tbe Roman catholic Church. ,Xn office he officially abdicated a 
) 

few years later -- in defiance of the Sacred College ot 

, Cardinale -- in hopes of rett>.rning to the simple life or a 

hermit. 

Unfortunately -- his wish wae never granted. Pope 

Boniface the Eighth __ who succeeded Pope Celestine -- ordering 

him held at Monte Fulmore castle -- to prevent a schism in the 

church. And there he remained -- a prisoner till death · 



In Athene -- a Qreek military cou1·t today co•uted 

the eentence or Chrietoe tazanis; a ,-nty-Two-year-old 

Jehovah's Witness -- originally sentenced to death tor retuaing 

compuleory military service. tazanie 1 new sentence -

Pour-and-a-half yeare in prison. The court apparently acting 

on appeale trom many ditterent religion■ -- throughout tbl 

world. 



BO'l' LID - 2 

nevertheles1 considered IIOMJ •11 epent. In ettect -- an 

1n1urance pre■tua agatnet a •r or ■11calculat1on -- a •r 

that nobody wants. 



CHICKEN 

From Robbins, North Carolina -- the grim story today 

or how three young men were crushed to death. Apparently the 

result ot a deadly game -- on a darkened highway. 

The three youths -- ranging in age tr011 P1tteen-to-

/tnh 
Twenty; lying eide-by-aide on the~?& -- when the ni..,.t 

-" • OH 

ebift let out at a nearby factory. One car 1•rv1ng to avoid 

the youngatere -- but two othere unable to see thl■ until it waa 

too late. 

Police reporting that the vict1■1 -- -,,arently •d• 
no effort to get out or the way. Nor •r• tblre anJ •tan• or 

injuries -- before they were hit by thl care. 

The only explanation -- ■aid a at ,te trooper -- that 

the three young men were playing a sa• or "chicken." seeing 

who could stay there longest -- in the face or the approacblng 

~ 
I , • .2 • 

I 

' • 



IIIATHIR 

By order of weather ofticiala at Miami __ ProJect 

Storm Fury was officially poetponed todaJ. Oovernaent 1cienti1t1 

calling orr plans to "eeed" Hurricane Paith -- in a teat 

ettort to tMte her tu.ry. Stated reaeon: B1cau1e thl 1tor■ 11 

now at the eame epot -- tr011 which the great Atlantic hurricane 

of Nlneteen-PortJ-Four ■tarted it1 ••:st••• raap&g1. 

The po■tpone•nt calling back 1enral planet -

already en route tolll 1tor■ area. Tbt1e earlier ordertd to 
n 

b011b the hurricane -- •itb eilver iodidl cry1ta11. "Statllticalt 

" -- eaid a governaent 1pok81•n -- "it ■lght have been a bad ri1k 
Since no one knowe exactly~- what ettect "1eeding" will have. 

Thi hurrieane it1elt -- about Plve Hundred ■11•• di.II 

ea1t ot Port Pierce, Florida, at 1a1t report. GraduallJ 

picking up epeed -- on a couree ro\l'lhlJ north-by-nortllla1t. 



gyBSTION 

The queetion: If it were up to you -- how would JOU 

■old a better world; making a happier, fuller lite -- tor all 

its inhabitants? The answers -- fro■ contestante in the annual 

eearch for the A•rican H0111•ker ot T011orr011 -- announced todaJ 

in New York. 

Suggeeted 1t1pping 1tone1 to a bitter world -

including greater educational opportunitie1 -- better 

understanding or international probl•• -- ■or• tolerance -

greater reliance on religion -- or eillplJ taking 1oa1 tilll tor 

conte■pla t ion. 

But thl beet ana .. r -- and the olde■t -· tr011 llr■• 

Arvin Lovaas or Rocblater, le• York. Por a 111'1 trulJ rich 

and truittul -- said Nre. Lovaas -- "love thy ne1gbbor 88 

thyself." 



ITALIAN 

For what they're worth -- a ea:1.ea ot f1nd1nge ottered 

up today 1n Rome; by the Doxa Institute -- Italy'e answer to the 

Gallup Poll. 

Results of a nat1onw1de survey ehow1ng -- among other 

th1nge: That one 1n every ten Italian men -- weare a ■uetache. 

That one in every three Italians -- hae eer1oualy longed tor 

death at one time or another. That, neverthele11, Porty per cent 

of all Ital1ane -- admit to waking up happy. And, finally, that 

fully Ninety per cent ot all Italian, -- believe that good looke 

are more i■portant to eucceee than braine. 

And arter that -- •hat 11 there lett to eay but that 

here'e allan Burne -- and So L~ng Until Toaorrow. 


